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A Voice" T&t&tnz.A gentleman from

J.OCAL AND STATE ITEMS
A. Carson ftrecntor of I " ' ,

..T.J.Lowdenilk, fhtTi.'. I A
gat . v ' : ' ' y i

Charles Summer Will Suppokt
Oaifet'fSTj flci$ilJaly-as;-.Tf- i'

Ximei tomoiTpLwi3I nblisUtW follow-
ing letter from tuarles Sumner, addressv
edto-Ji- MjlEevii, f ihiacity ; "I thiok
on reflectjon joui Wjillr ot think it advisa-
ble for me. to )wi$'sl public letteV on a
matter to which' you call attention to.
Oreeley "and tuyself have 'been fellow
laborers in many thinga : we were born in

'X

ROWAN n
TIJJE proprietors of these justly celebrated

fXl kill are ia the market t'r!WUEA.T, and
solicit calls from all who hare it to sell. Ther
pay the Jughest marlrt cah pride. ,

:Tlour! Flour!!
. They also solicit orders for Flar. They
manufacture four j different grades f Fnrranging Best pPamily, Pamilv. Ex-tra, and Super;

They also solicit orders for Uran. f
They exchange pr griud for Ull, as may be

desired, v I A .

r I EililEKT, BROS Jfc CO."
yy-.tim- p u .

THE AMERICAN I

BUTTOH-HOL- E. OVERSEAMIMG
AND

Complete Sewing MACHINE.
The first and only BUTTON-HOL- E AND

SEWING MACHINE, combined that . has
made its advent in this or any other country.

Scar Hie following reasons axe given whv
this is the best

Family Machine to Purchase.
1. Because it wdl do 7. Becasoe you can

everything that any ma- - qnitkly raise pr lowerthe
chine cub do, newiBgiieeu to adapt it to thick or
from the finest to the thin cloth.
coarsest material, hem- - 8. Because yon have
ming, felling, cordiflg.lahort deep bobbin by
braiding, winding, catu-- ! which the thread is cob- -
eriug aud sewing on, at.stantly drawn from the
the same time raffling,eentre ; the tension is
quilting, etc. better than consequently eren aud
any ouier rnicmue. jaoes not break the thread.

3 because the tensions 9. Because the uresser--

aie more easily adjusted foot turns back ; that the t

than any other machine. clotn can be easily re-
moved3. Because it can work after being rewed.

a beautiful button-hol- e, 10. Because the best
making as fine a pearl as mechanics pronounce it
by the hand. the best finished and

4. Because it win em made on the best princi
broider over the edge. ple of anymachine man- -
making aneat and beau-,ufactuie- d. It has no
tiful border on any gar-lsprin- to break; noth- -
ment. ing to get out of order.

6. Because it will work j 11. Because it is two
a beautiful eyelet hole, iraachinesin one. A But- -

6. Because it can !oiton-hol- k Working and
byjSEWiKo Machine com-whic- h

sheets, pillow caa-bine- d.

es and the like are sewed'
over and aver. I

No other Machine can accomplish the
kind of sewing stated in Nos. 3, 45, and 6.

Parties using a umily sewing machine want
a Whole Machine, one with all the improve-
ments.

It is to last a LIFETIME, and therefore one
is wanted that will do the. most work and do it
the best : and this machine can do several
kimSs of sewing not done on any other machine.
besides doing every kind that ail others can do. j

The American or Plain Sewing Machine.

t Without the buMon-hol- e parts), does all that is
done on the Combination except button-hol- e

and overseamlng.
MEKOKEY & BRO., At.

Salisbury, N. C.
Fxamine tbcm befoua pTlrchasing any other

Sewing Machine.

I da not to say the American Combinat-
ion., surpasses all. other machines. IU sides loirig
all the work that other niachinesran.itoverseains,
and works botton-hok'- 3 in any fabric, from S is
muslin, to Beaver cloth I have used Singer's,
Sloats", Howe's and the Weed machines, and liul
the Auinricau Lur superior to them all.

I have used six different Sewing Machines. Tlie
American suqiasses tLem all.

Mrs. A. L. Kaixev.
I haveued The Singer and other machines and

would not exchange the American frany.
Mas. II. X. Bkixgle.

Salisbury, X. C, May 22d. 1872.
Meroxet AUko., Agts. American Com. S. M.

Rib: I have oed tl.e Howe. Pinprr, Wheeler
Wilcox A (Jiblis Sewing ami

wonld not give the American Combination lorall
of th:ni, it will do all thst is claimed for it in the
circular. I consider it superior to all othtrs 1

have ever seen. Very Respectfully,
Mrs. iJeo. W. IIakbixsox.

Wethe undersigned take great plca.-nr- e in giving
our testimony in favor ol the American Sewine
Machine ii' pieiereuce to any other, btiievirg that
is it truthfully recommended as the Wst machine
made, ltis simple, durable, runs very liht and
does not get out of order or drop stitches.

Mrs. Laura M. overtax,
" A . L. Fovst,
" J. Allem Hrowk,
" A. W. Southern.
" A . 11. Jones,

M. E. Thomasos,

We have seen flaming advertisements and heard
much said by t gents of other machines.

We will forfeit one hundred dollars to the con
tending party, if after a fail trial before competent
judges the American Machine will not do as well.
if not better, the work done on any other machii.e,
and do valuable work that no other machine can
do.

We have been Agents for Scwintr Machines since
1S56, have sold Singer's, Lad Webster's, Atwaters's
and Florence's, and have abandoned all for the
American.

Send and get samples of work.
27:ly MEROXEY 4 BKO., Aj'U

Ahe county reports eoodV healthy political
rwpect in; that section. 'The-consenrative- s are

wide awake and very cheerful jn the hope of a
triumphant eainpiiign. . Joseph Tedd,xra4 ts'
the; reilirty nominated candidate for that
Senatorial diatrict. Dr. V. C. Council, of Wa-tau- ga,

his opponent is also a thorough conserva
tive, ao that, in any vent, the district wilt e--
ect a goo njjan. Our informant thinks there

no doubt of Mr. Todd's success.
S. Trivet, Esq. U a candidate in Ashe, for the

Commons lie is a Greeley Uepubtican and ad
vocates the proponed constitutional amend--
meiite. lieu a man hiehly esteemed' for his in--
teli:gence and integrity. TIms iieojple'- accept
Greeley cheerfully and will vote him Uieif full

.U :cireiigui. i

Ocu Can idates fob the Legisla
ture are winning golden opinions on
every band. Dr. Luckey is a regular
team, growing. in. popularity with the peor.
pie all the tiuae. Our yonng friend Kerr
Craig is a.Uo--'makin-

g a. most favorable
impression, and will certainly lec6me
qoite a favorite whenHbe people get bet-

ter acquainted withhim. His high moral
character and sterling worth recommend
him to their respect aqd confidence,

Oar candidate for the Senate; Capt,
Price, is making an effective and able
canvass, Dr. Ramsay, the. champion of
Radicalism in this county, is no match i

for him.f Th6 Dr. is distined to expert
ice anotherhorniliating defeat. It is

strange that he will persist in demonstrat-
ing howl unpopular he Jias become.

; t
Settle Up. We have been sending

the "Watchman to a number of persons
who were subscribers to the Examiner
before it was suspended. Many of these
person are In arrears. We shall be com-

pelled to strike them from thf list unless
they settle up very soon. In our new ar
rangement our terms are strictly cash, and
no mistake. I

j Those persons who are due as on ac
Count of the Examiner office and who in
tend to pay us ;for onr labors, we trust
will do So soon, i Those who are due us
and who do not Intend to pay us, we hope
will let jus know, that we may expunge
the matter from our mind. We don't know
that there are any who will refuse to pay

--us for our labors; ; but if there are any who

are dishonest enough to refuse to pay, us
our bard earned dues, we are able to live
without th(m. We desire to know who
is who !

i J. J. S.

Sheriff Walton Again We invite
attention to the card of many Conservatives
addressed to the Conservative voters of Ro-

wan. It pretty effectually exposes the plea
of the 'very few grumbling Conservatives
and the atiimona of tlio self appointed
candidate for sheriff who has so shameful-
ly violated hi."? sacred pledge; and word of
honor. Yet good Conservatives at'e asked
to vote for tliii man. The fact is the
sheriff never intended to abide the deci-

sion of .the-Couut- Convention, although
he said so. lib announced himself before
the Convention met as the candidate for

sueim.j l nis meant mat tie intended to
be a candidate repardless of the action of
that respectable body. He was made by
the Democratic party. The members of
that 'pairty sustained him --with their suf-

frages jand gave him their confidence far
fifteenyears. ne now turns upon them
with the ingratitude and malignity of a
demon, nndeays by his acts, and infact ;

"unless you continue to support and
uphold me, I will shatter your organiza-
tion and subject yon to negro and scala-
wag rule. I have heretofore regarded
your Convention?, but 1 shall not any
longer tegard them, unless I am the choice
of them. I may pledge my honor to do
it, bnt I shall not keep my word when
my office is at stake." Was there ever
greater impudence T Yet there are a few
good citizens encouraging thiajnan in his
gross insults to the people, and his outra-
ges on decency and truth.

uKEAT MEETING AT SLOAN'S. The
meeting at Sloan's n this county, on Monday
last, waa a grand gathering. The people of
fcscotch Ireland and, Sandy Ridge turned out al
most en mass and niade a gathering which drew
from the distinguished orators, Honsfs. F. Ca-
rey, Z. B. Vance and F; EShpber their very
best efforts, 'ilr. Carey led off in a speech of
two hours in length. Gov Vance occupied the
pext two hours, and Hon. F. E. Shober followed
The ceremonies of thedav were closed hv Mre...... '

It was a day that will? long be remembered
oy tue people of that part of the County. Much
credit isj due Dr. F. N. Luckey for Ihis splen-
did affar, and to the generous people-w- ho so
warmly united with him in making it a grand
sucecss. ; -

The ladies of the country turned out in
large numbers and by their pleased countenan-
ces showed how deep an interest they feel in the
subjects now engrossing the public mind. On
this occasion many- of them pressed forward to
take ihSpeakcrsjby the iiarid. The colored
people ere also tlere, ia considerable numbers,
and gave good heed to the words delivered.

The meeting was pervaded by aspirilofunu
suai imeei, auu Oonducted with a decorum that
was impressive and iinspirirg. The speeches
were master pieces of argument, exposition and
oratory. Stern 'hearted menr' were seen with
tears in jtheir eyei under the apmalsLmade to

tthem to rescue their country from the hands of
cjicitivers uiemseiyes,

fagged and jaded by their travels and labors for
weeks befcre, seemed to lose all consciousness
of toil and poured out, in towering eloquence,

TRtADyAIJCE -

Mower, Reaper,

f.7. "N1

111- -lfUrACTURFTi rr tiik
lMvider Manufacturing C.. II Wider. N.J.; baa the geariur (of cog wheel) mil lu ao
iron case, so us to exclude all erit, dirt, 6ic.
Conuita maoj ur aad valuable futurewh,h da But xU i a fliers. Worka U n
smooth or stouey land and is n.,t UabVtogt out of order.

Persons intending to bny moers aaJ
Beapers. this snmrncr. vrouU do wll to ex-ami- ne

the , ,

ADVANCE,before purchasing tlswbvre.
An agent waatej in rerv courtv in the

s.iaic. ot-u- a ior illustrate cirenlars bi
C A. 1IECE,

Geo'l Suu Agt. f..r N. C.
Co.

Fnedburp. For v the Co.. X. C
W. L. K1STLEII.

Salisbury. N. C.
Imar. 26,3m Agent fur ltowao Co.r

ft?
S jk 21, St

A df.wral,Ie Ilrick Bvuae with 2 rouuia and
1 ueceswiry uut houses ; tituattd iu themost desirable part of Town. Person wikhirgto purchase, can apply at this effice.

R. R. R.
Radway's Ready Reliet

Cures tie irorsf pains in from
SB TO TWHSTV MtXtTES.

Not one hoar after reading this advertisement
need any onesolfer with PAIN.

BADWAY'S ItKADY.UELlLF
a

is a cure for every Pain. It was the first and
onfy Pain Keinedy that instantly stops tbcinu.texcruciating nains. a.lav Inflamaiu.iiB t.,l
cures pnge lions, whether ofthe lung. Hon-ac- h,

Ikwels or other glands or organa by otio
applicatiuu, in from one to twenty minutes, uo
matter now violent or excnwiating the nam
Rheumatic, Bed.ridden. Infirm. Critn.Utl.ker
vous. Neuralgic or prostrated with diM-ma- v

suffer. UAUWAY-- KEAUY lit LI LF iil
afford instant ease. I

Inflammation eftkc KtiUew
Inflammation oj the ItlatMcr,

Infiammdtivn of the Jiorett, a
Congestion of the Lung,

Sore Throat, Diftcult breathing.
rvlpitatum of the Iltart,

Hyxta ie, eronji, DiptXeria,
, (Juiarrk, Inurnza,

IleudatJie, Tvoduichc,
Xeural'ia, Rhnmuitistii,

CJd Ctilh, Ague ClUhs.
The applicutiou of the Iiealy Htlirf n the

partorparts where the pain or difficulty ciifts
w ill affoid eae and ciiiufort.
Twenty drop- - in a half a tumbler of water will
in a few moments cure rramjw, xjMim,. mmr
stomach, heartburn. Kirk hmdache, itiarrhar,
tlytrntcry, ci,e. Kind in the burets, and ail in-
ternal JKIIIIX.

Tr.iriliM tthfittM......... nl,... a ..,-- . a 1. ..,! ,.t- .1. i, .i i q ,i mitur i'i iiUadwavH U. adv Kelief with ilu u.. A few
.w.... ;,. :u . : '.

I'mih r.i,..n , r .i...,,, , ,i., i. ... . ., .... A '. i .1 er
j i"iu t i ii a i r re lit n

IJrundy or bitters as a stimulant.
revcr and Ague.

Fever anil Agi.e cured tor liP.y ets. Ther- - i"............ ...... a., i.v li. till.-- , IU ll.i V

i tin- - Fever and Ague and all other Malarious,
ISiliou-- . Sr .trl, t. Typhoid. Yellow a:.d tl f r Ke-vr-- rs

(i.idrd by 7.Wcav' m quih n
"Kadwaj . l;,:ady lieliel." Fifty eeut per l.itie.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!! t

Strong and pure rich Pdoful - lnerenf.r ij I

flesh and Jilmnl Ccvr SI.itt d P.cnn-tifu- l j

Complexion m eared to ail.

Sarsaparilan Pcirohent
lias made the laoit astonishing Cures : so

quick, so rapid are the changes the hotly
undergoes, under the induct cc of th,$
truly Wnnd'tul Medicine, that

HM:KY DAY ;N 1NCKKASK -
(

.

ULlItill AND WEIGHT IS '

fcjKEX AN I) yi.L V.

TUE GREAT I1LOOD Pl.'niFIER.
Every drop of the Jsarr.uril!in ReMdrenl

coiuinunicau thna:h tic blood, an cut. uriue !

aud otLer Giuds ai.d j litcs of tLe symi the
vigor of life, fur it repairs tLe wat oi the body
who new arm round materiaJ, Kndula, sypbi

' ",uun,Pti,,n, giaiidular dicaes, ulcer iu
t thr at, mouth. lunKrs, node, in the gtaads
14Ud other p trts of the y.lem. sore eves. Mr.- -

mfu- - Hiuurrr.
forms of kia dueascs, cruptloli, ftveri, aores, J

cbiU beod. ring worm, salt rLeuui, eryipelas,
aclieblack spots, werms in tLe fieh. cancer
in the wuuuib, and all weakening and painful
discharges, night sweats. lo.s ol prni and ail
WMMtes ol the life Irinciple, are witbin the cur
ativc range of this wonder of Mod td Chen.Ut
rv.axid a few days' use will prove U any per
sou wishing it lor either ot these form of di
eae its poteot power to cure them.

It the patient, daily becoming redureJ by tlie
wastes aud deeonipsilioii that is couUuually
progressi np,ucceeiL in arresting there wa.-tes- ,

and repair the same with new material made
from henlthy hlmd and this the Karaparillian
will and duos secure a cure is certain; foj
wben once lhi reu.edy commences its work iu
purification, and succeeds in diminishing the i

loss ot wastes, its repair will be rapid, and ev-
ery day the patient will feel himilf growing
better and strongei. the lood digesting belt-- ,

appetite improving and Acs hand weight in-

creasing. Not only does theSarsaiariJlian Re-

solvent excel all known remedial agents in the
cure of Chronic, Scrofulous, Constitutional and
Skin but it is the only pwitiv cure
for KIDNEY Jt It LADDER COMPLAINTS.
Crinary and womb diseases, gravel, diabetes.
dropsy,hUppage of WftLer,in"oiiliieiiee ol urine,
liright'a dieaMf, A Ibuiniuuha. and iu all cuse
where thdre are bricU-da- H dep'M-iU- , or the wa
teri thick, cloudy, mixed with sub-taurenli-

the w hite of an egg. or thread" like white silk
or there it a morbid.' dark, bilious appearance
and white bone-dm- -t "deposit, and when tiiere
oi a prick in if- - burning ena,fioa n ben paMrg
v'er. add pain ta Ine small or ifce oacx sou

ne 'h4 loins.
DR. RADWAY'S

Perfect Purgative Pi IN,
i. toati III i f t uc.Mifcct: f1 : . ....... ....... . i ... i . i

l:a-'- si I'i'la. lor tbe enie ef aM d'nornVw f tl. j

stoioacii. tiver, bowel, kidati. blaOiier. iirrw ut ;

diae.M-- . hejiM !.C. e..f,t.j atl n. rirt.HI.. ,t.ii- -
er-tin-. C"-l'-i- . l.i:K)V.-r- e. t'i'" n lr d luram- -

, ,,tjn 0rhj io '. pii au: all -i niu t

tl, iiihrtal .eera. r'tiea u. ...! a o
I'rre Trr ta l'- - r n; I it iwer

'
rnrv. nipfri! or V!tirM)ii $i'.

x 1. . i,f I' i tiir if I'i I I j l .1 lrf-- t L .

I thousand wi! be eatyoa. fJuae -?- G-lyj

SALIsiiUliY MARKET.
I JULY Mfc

OOTTONtO a 22. . ,

coils sui 8.-- 1 ; . ,

fLOUR-tPiWai- oO. j

iKAL-J4- oo. i s
itU'ON-ln- hO 7 a 10. i

I'OTATOlSS-tr- Ui, 60 Sweet, $100.

m TTKH- -i a 25.
CIIICKEN'irM'4'50 a $3 per dot
I.AKl 14
FKATIIKIW-Mnew- , 50.
TALLOWWlO'u 12. ...
l'.KEHWAA'r3( a 32.

'
iYE-0O.a- Mi ;. , j j

TICKETS! TICKETS !

Every county tJioliM be abundantly siup-J,- )v

m it li Ktpm tickets, and they ahojuld

! procured'" i I Kod t iiae. It 5s safest to'or-le- r

more tlinl jut enough ;to give every
rote a Ticke t, for there will 1c tjome wakte.

We are prf pared to fo.ro isli, on short no--

lice, Any niont of Tickets at the following

rate': If; . j'
State Tit k full Govtrnor, Lt. Goter-no- r,

Jte.j at for 1000, or $5 for 2000. I

General isfifuibly Senate an4 Commons,
nt V l00- -

C'otmty Tiiet including Sheriff, Trea-

surer, ComtMionerB, &c., &:., at $3 1000

Tofctarfe frcji

TlK LAMiEfT YJ?T OX KKCORDr-- Pr. J. J.
Summcrell ha produced front bin garden three
peerless potatoe weighing, respectively; 1J, 1 J,
and 2 lb. I S! ;

2? Spectator,' is'tlie title of a tiew

and live ConlervatiVe paper jus t started
At fJreenvilicjy J'itt county, N. GJ SrE.
JJincs, EsqJ editor.

IT Two Door Keys fotmd on ;tlie
bench before! Raker & Co'., Tin Shop.
The owner ein get them by applying at
this office, attd paying for this notice. '

L A
List Yofp Town Taxes. Alt those

liable to a T)wn tax nro notified that; the
time; for listtrjjg expires on Monday eten
ing next. Call at this! office and give in

.
' --i - - ,i

14 iwjk JJinlJ Two yo'ing men of our rity
Howard Surjuncrell and Douglas Urown
broii'ht into Sown, Wednesday, a very large
WiMj (Vane, ifcaunng (J feet from tip to tip
and "i feet 2 gnchca high. ; f

ft-a- There is to he a Mass Meeting and bar
IkciiL' r.t Marion on Wednesday, the 24th Snst.,

at wli ieir (hi v'i Vance, Gen. K.insoui, Josial
Turner Ilun.r. E. hobcr, and Judge Cahwn
ttr, S. Curoflinit, are to address the people.

l.Tll:UAN t'lit'KCH. Tliiri Church will' he
iu-v- i again fo service' 'next Sunday. It; I ) as

rioted f ifr some time to allow the etecu- -
I inn fan tlaltrate p:iinling froin th; artistic
JH'IM I bf ynr Jented artisj, uhas. Krus. ;

j

Vi al.n! Si xi.- - will he public
:.

pv i"at KrHi)klin, in this county on
Wc.Jii!.l y, the2 1th 'in-.- t. at' 2 o'clock. The
lluil i4E. sLber, L. Black liier, l(j., Mj. J.
E. It err. HdU t'ni.t. (jawfoid have liromii-i'i-l in
ii teak

;n JIjcrujmox. 'I his gentleman
wilU uuk at (Jold IIH1 on Saturday the
liUtii instaut and at Salisbury-o- n Mndav
lite 2i.d, 1872. It is to be hoped the

le will turn out to hear him flay the
lUuical IV generally, and tell tihem

tonic wholesome truths.

ijiii; llijij .iVCAjiY.-LThi- a
dilin-guishe-

d

gejitftUhar, who is now canyass-higjlhi- j

Stai.addrcFsed the Citizens of
tliis pliice 1 1 tU Town Hall, last Sjittir-da- y

evening jTho audience was large.
Tim speech,' eloquent, forcible, masteily.
jit consnmd abouan hour and a half in
flic deliver; and was the severest arraign-picn- t

of (jiant' adtninistrution yethearu.
Thj peophs ehouldrturn nut to hear Mr.

aryi He knows w hereof he speaks, and
he is not only eloquent, but a truthful and
earnest eppakcr. .

TiieCasyass ix Wilkes. We leam
iy a private letter from Dr. C. L. Cook of
Wilki ?lott that tlie canvais in thaj county

8 progreyijig admirably, and that the coun-
ty wiU(goJcoiservative by a largely ln
crcasedhfo teh ..

' c' '

;

From pi ier powtowLof this Congrrs- -'

ioal district we have the most flattering
;liCws. Wlierever our invincible rnne-.- .

is iohal itafdard bearer, M a . W. M. Rob- -
lb, has appeared, and he has been pretty
well over the whole district, the people
re arouse. It is believed he will carry

the distritt by four or five thousand ma
jon ty.

TV1'!

GHEElJfe r, and bnowNj Club. It has
beta uggestcd, as a means of nerfectinff
oue organixation, that our young men
should llfganize a Greedy and Irown

1UJ ' f $cnsLUly necd oraethiiig of
i

wc. fully concur,in the sng- -

""""I jji? inai an our citienp,
both young and old, should unito in inch
an organixatjou. It will rjrove of immense
adtantagei to us. Let us therefote have a
meeting o the citizcnB at the Coart-Lous- e,

on, Saturday evening, 20ili' iiit.,4at 5
o clock, for the purpose , of organizing a

'ob. Come out, every body J

than kuk .jinflTienceis being eaerted cn the
'.ro voters of this nection. Some of theni who

r 1 fr Gr?el been distihclly
threatened b? theifi colored radical friends; so

ien tbera, or those
iCaTeolately afraid to an-l--

4 change, between now, anj the elecuon, will be restrained in the! free"ceir franchise. This i. direct vk,--

Ins, artd he lime pEce EZL.r
jwrt . togej with tl,e nafnes of hVwtt-

..
V T1",, fc?,3)." ! r-it- ion wMUetnent

uriwus,; ; Harriet
: Jane LowdrniiIk.

Joseph . Kellar and
wife Dover M. Kel
lar. f j Deru

fj.?. rr11" rpearingtotle
that ,tl.... -l-

-. iuaiueu ie--fendantsare non-residen- ts of thu Sutv It S.
that publication U made 1Q

2l "!chaan- -
new.papt.rpuWislhjSalwWN. C.. for sir week, Bucces- -''V reM"R id dtfendanu theiffjfi6? of ,,,e '"t for

Alexander at the (W Ho
in i aylorsville. on the Sih t..i .
and answer the mmnU ni r.r it-:.- :r ..
same will be heard ex jirt' as to thei

Tlud23rd day rf Mar 1ST2
j K. M. STEVENSON, Clerk

t Superior Court, Alexander.
oi T.fcpd.;

MgiTam school,
,llERAiEVII,I1E, IV. C.

rpnE hall suasion of i-- ts, opens n-- 1
gust yd.

The course of instruction is
irijr Languages.) Mathematicitl, andCm;aercii!. TLe orgauiz:itiuu is militair.

For circulars address
39:5t ; Col. WM. BINGHAM.

WALTER A. WOOD.
Reaping and Mowing Machine.

The lightest, moi-- t substantial and cheapest
Implement made. Fullv warranted.

Threshing Machines and Horse Powers of
various patten U, such as the celebrated Alamance
and Baltimore powers. Send in vour orders.

J. II. THOMPSON,
41:3mc. Tyro. Davidson Co., N. C.

J. P. RUECKERT,
MASONIC HALL,

IYo. 37 and 39 Market St.,
WILMINGTON, U. C.

PIANOS
ORGANS

OF THE BEST
leading Factories in the United States.
PIANOS of ALL STYLES and Pit ICE to
"it purchasers constantly on hand and forsrle,

: m :.. l ..... i, iiirv .vu iiuiuceiiieiiis usuaiiv ncni out lvNorthern Manufacturers can only be had in H.e
State at the above place.

GSO. WOOD'S 6l CO'S. PAL-
LOR and VZ2S7IL7 OHO Alls !

They are pre eminent for their Chut --

inySolo Slops, Beauty and Purity !

Tune, Elcyant iJcsign and bjn-is- h.

In fact they surjtass
AXY OIIG AX

Heretofore known or introduced iu thin city.
Call, ZZear and See Them!

All Instruments Warranted for 1'ive Years.
TL'XKl) A Nl KKPA 1 UE1. T"5

A choice selection of Sheet Mumc on hand
and for sale. J. F. ItL'KCKKUT.

may :Jl-S7-- tf Wilinington. N. C.

DO YOU LOVE ME.
A NEW and lasting perfume, with a great
. V variety of other extracts for the handker-

chief, including all Lin! of toikc: article, at
C. II. lJAKKKR tV tjO'.S Drug Store.

I ) jnu w i.--h to enjoy a good smoke? Then
JLJ try some of e;;iii:ie Havana Cijrara
'list rccciwd a

C. It. I? Air K HIS k CO'S Drug Store.

VC V 1 TAXNUU-- Oil, Magic and

i' V 'i 1 Tr.iii-p.ir- t. ul Machine O.l at
low prices at

C. li. LAIIKFK &CO'S Irug Store.

yV 1 1 IiS P ECT FULLY tall the attentioi,
V i of Physician-- , Merchants and the public

generally to our well selected stock of

Drugs, Chcmienls, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, P rushes, Dye Stuffs,

Lamps, iAimp Fixtures, fr., dr
MX)HS warranted nnr fresh andVII and( p ee. to su i he lime- -.

All orders promptly aiicnneo to. pecial
care and attention given to our prescription de-
partment.

C. IL PARKER & Co, Druggist,
(Successor to Jxo. II. Enniss.)

2C:tf Salisbury, N". C.

dtstingoiMieu for their but-iue- s i xpeiu i auu

r . .
Las tiio bonor ol numiienug iiwuiy t u.e m--

nd clas, throughout North Carolina.
by letter o: in person to

REV. L. F. AT, (rcn I Agent.
State srille, N C .

WiLoiitigtou, N. C. imayS:!

m

M r f a ar Tk am .

mm
G. - :T

Georgia Homo Insurance Co.

Of COLUMBUS, Ga.

J. BIIOMX BBOWNK,
D F. WILlX'OX.etory.

All Losers Equitably Adjusted
And Promptly Paid in Full!

Pro-rt- y owocra dvirin tu oblaJn n4iW ice

wi do well to protect UieiuJrt Uerunng a iVlIev in "Ceorjla Horn Iruurancw
Agcticie at f n.ru inent jvir.U in all the

J. ALLEN EfiOY2f, An,
ifiice Nu. 2, Graua Ikiw,

April Z 72. It Salisbury, N.C

S. W. TERRELL,
Auction and Commission

AND IIEAU.U IX
GEHERAL MERCH AIIDISE,
Staple, Dry Goodsy

Shm, Hals, Confcctionrrics, Croclrry
and Glass IVarr, and rtodur

GEN ERALLY.
SHALL keep a vupply pf pr.rrUioriasiro.4
the market can afford and at price to suittbeUmes:

Beef. Pork,rrekh and Fait PUh, Butter, lga.
Chickens. Cbbkf. lUrn. IatJ, gt,

Flour and Meal, Sngar, IVffcr, ifol asses.'
Synip and a variety of mch Ch!s,

Gonerallj- - kept iu a Family Grocery, comUct- -

Will all kind of CounttTy t,rr!n. .t ",ar"kt nric-- J

Cash taid for n n..M.I f -- "v. 1"UI P. VttHlS Olauy kind iM.ugLt or wild at Auction or on coiu-muM- on

and prompt retnms made. Girt me
trial ; one dK.r above IL A. Caldwell's Law

office on Inni. stree t-- ri. W. TtHKELL.

"WEED"
SEWING MACHINE.

J1IAVK taken the ir30T in Ralibnry for
of these pular Macbibea. All iawantofafir caU. hemu.g Matliiue, are iavited to cull at my St.n and eiamiue Lheu. or

f mill ! sent to their rewdem-- e furtiial. The -- WertF' i nnnali d in tutplieitr.duralnhtr, boauty and pe. It runs eler,and can d all uuy i.l r AintLiUM cau do. 'w
ott-- r Machine cii ?.., :j Weed iu au way.
and Iain ready t. u t if nvrit.. with any
Mh.-- r,. iiin liiii,. at any tin-- . It j a Shutt'e
f,"V . !:1 lL a k h ; Wfcria
oom ii.rea tl.e ,nw iii.1. l. L alike on nib.

i'e l: ad tfie follow hone tehtiniume.
S W TKHUCLL, Jgwt.

S vLisit av. Maicbxr., Ie7i.
Ma W. Tr.iiai.LL.

J'l'l " II fid Sftrtmg Maektnt.
our Mac hine U-in- g entirelr new and on-kno-

m tl.iM.rtioiM.f tl. Mate.it kffonla me
J!fa.-ur-e t re on.iiier.J it to tbe pbnc 1 Lave
badiu my room r,.r, wefk. the Uowe.Amer
wan Coiiibn.ntioii urA the Vp and favtl eiunil- - a lair. iu. partial trial I How
U!ibesittjtl?' v. I pnf.-- r the Wed" louj
yiner, u run ea-ie- r. nirc impe ia mec ban- -
ioiii. aiitl durability ai.J ia d ail any other
rnael'';-- an "Io.

I tl.r.k it simpliritr of contrnction, ea
of Tiiuariuer.t. adaption to evert kiudoffami-l- y

v.i.j; ,.,.a,' it a Lrt claa Ma--
..He

Mr-- . N I) IIARRI?.

National hotel.
-- Al.iuui, April lu, l'7t. )

Mi; 8. W. TlRI-VI.- .

A: ll'ff.r S. w,0i Marine .

I l.ave u-- e.l a ii ir l.i-!ii- a'- a :iti jent 1 rrth
I .;,!,- t - r. - iu ri'- - 1 an becrfuliy
o::i. i.d it t" ..!. in a:.t of lirt (Li xa-- ,

thine. It i -- in.jile arid durable, run ea;rr
Uiin iflyu'lii", i- - 4j t oj-rai-

e n. audraa
do ail a:t u'J.cf L.i.e u U i.

ilrv U. A Laix.LE.
April 19, 1S72.

FOR SALE.
TWo SMALL TRACTS OF LAXIjfro

four to 6ve niile of Town, containing WOOD
ainl ME.K)V, irt and i.rl,.nl. If nc M Uft. the Cih of July

to J. K. LULKE, Ag L
May 17, 172- .- H.ZZ

MAKE HAY
While The

SUN SHINES!
IWOL'LIJ reupwtfully pe nUe t lb

I am AgrLt fur the Celebrated

BUCKEYE
Moicer and firajr and Sxtrptla les

T II II E S II E 17,
ManufaHwrrd by (' AullU.aJi i Co.. CabloO.
fLi. and I rjK-tfull- ) tloreiD need
of any.oreither.f t!n--- M ine. to call aid
see me. and p- -t a lUw-- k pa inglall in t ructions
and pric-cs- .

Tie Man itj .( ll.rr atl the Lifk pric
if Hay, JLr , niske th-- M. Lines a nevewjty.

Plea-- e hriuf or send tue vojr orier as aoos
as p.sible. J. K.P.CBKE.

3l:tf Kalii.bcry.X.'C.
"

CAJTVAVliA
ENGLISH and CLASSICAL

HIGH SCHOOL,
.Ycu ton, . C.

REY. J OLA PP. A If.. T'rinripatt.
.s. XI. n.M.LL. A. il . I

' 'JIL 1 1'.l Scivu o; lo vtLi ill &a oa
it. l.'.'h !; of Ji.'r i.eit.

Trit!"T. f "it to fT" f t tT: Svt
5.flfd in fsn.i!. fnm fi to f t wr t.ntb.

For t wtiUx uJ rUouUro Qdr
LLAi'P X Fi:.GLU,

.eiV .V, y. c.

MrTlCL
. . . ..r--i . I j f r J V.j ne i inn ncrexoiore i iitin uourr uie nine

and title ol J. A. Hall A Co. U diotred, aawl

Fali b:ry, June 11, lc72 tf.

the same year. ion r hkn very much
Between l4m aud another person, who
shall be nameless, I am for bim earnest- -

WIN
IiiiisEi) are lheV! Who seek relief from "Liv

er Coniplaint," fTiliodfneas," Bad Blood, Pim
ples, Ulotches, irupticiu, Kougu bkin, Salt
Kheutji, EryiijielaB avd Scrofulous disease, by
the usei'ofljWf tiPiercej' Alt. Ext: or Golden
Medkial Discovery, fur they shall be happy in
knowing that tle ciire is cbmplete. Sold by all
druggiits.t I N t ; - -

-

Vitalize the XJiir.f-Wh- v does the hair
become harsh and dlryj why does it fall out
wliy does tecoiue gray ?j Simply because the
life has gqnfejout of it. The fibers draw suste
nance from the scali) ate the grass draws aliment
from the oU, and when the Bupnlv of nutri
ment is cut on" in e4tlwr case the product with-er- e

and dies. At the Ifirstl svmptom of decav.
therefore, the unfed or half-fe-d roots of the hair
should be refreshed and reinforced with Lyon's
KathAi&ox, the orily preparation which will
nourish the filiments and eepthemin a vigor-
ous condition after they hhve begun to suffer
from a deficiency of jtheir natural stimulent. As
long as the Kathaiijon is faithfully used, with a
proer degree of friction, fiorning and evening,
so long will it be impqsibje for the hair to whi-
ten or fall out from the scalp.

SfEWi ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wm. Rowzee. ' M. A. Bbixgle.

HOTEL,
- Salisbury, IV. C,

A First Class House, situated
in thejeeriter ofthe City.

This' well known! Hotel has changed hands
and is now in Thorough Repair. The traveling
puunc may rest assured that they will receive

First Class Accomodations.
The Prices retaliated to suit the times. Th

Table will be supplied with the best the market
affords. The Furniture and Ceding are Xew
and the rooms large and airy.

GOOD STABLES connected with the Ilouse
JK Omnibus and Baggage, free of charge,

I j ROWZEE A BItlNGLE.
; ;i ;! :ot

TThe undersigned would respectfully Ask his
irienas to note trie changtf as he has been keep
ing me Mansion House lr tfee past twelve years.
With that experience he feels warranted in say
ing entire satisfaction Will be given. His old
customers are respectfully invited to call at the

auonai. . i;

pi xm. rowzee,
tf: 44 ; A:

WANTED,
A .Oood Canvasser for

lYhecleftd- - Wilson Sewing Machinery
in and around Salisbury. Splondid Wagon &
Harness ; furbished, C;invasser mrniidiiug his
own itorse. j

Good pay to a suitable maiu

'Address by Mail,
M Bi CIIKSTERMAN, Arjentfo,

Salisbury, Salisbnrv, X. C
antett apsd to rent a Good Office, one with

uweuing aoovc nreltred
2t: 44 : Tt

STEWARD! WANTED.
For Davidson College. Apply to U. G
McDowell, Esq., or Rev. Wm. W. Pharr,
Mt. Mourne, A. (J., or to Prof. W. J
Martin, Biii'sar, at the College.

VT. A. HAYS. E. LltYCE SILL.

NEW

HAYS & SILL

Druggist & Apothecaries,
i SALZSBUXl, W. C.

Having purchased the contents of the
Drug' Store formerly occupied by Dr
Edward S311. We respectfully call the at
tentuMi: of I the Citizens of Salisbury and
the surroiuiding countrv, to the new ar- -

langcrnent, and inform tliem that we will
continue to carry ou the business at the
same place, and the same excellent

.
way.

fir ti i ...rv e win endeavor to keep on hand all the
varions goods the people jnay need per-
taining to our: line, and therefore hope
by strict attention to business, to receive

'tt. liberal patronage.'

Physician's Orders Prompt-
ly Attended To.

Prescriptions accurately and
carefully compounded by reliable
and competent Druggists day or
night.,

(

43 lv

Threshing Machine Oil.
. The ivery best quality at the lowest price.

Guaranteed not to heat, gum, or cut.
Only at f THEO. F. KLUTTZ & Co's.
4I:tf ; j Drug Store.

PRESERVE ; your FRUm
We desire to call the attention of house-

keeper toj our assorted stock of Fruit Jars.We have the Gem, Pet, Melville, Mason's
Improved, and Porcelain lined. Call and
examine the diflerent styles, and make your
selections. We offer them very low. We have
also extra Uwlber Lands for old Jars, andwould
caulioijoiir lady friends to examine their old
ones before putting up, as fruit is often lost by
using defective bands.!

Call before purchasing elsewhere.
TUFX). F. KLUTTZ & Co.,

41:tf) Druggists.

jFlly tumblers
WITH SCREW TOP- 3-

The nicest thing out for housekeepers. Cheap,
.lA"it Mi. tr T - rrvr rr m

t g ivLuiu x i;o'8.
; - SPEARS'

Preserving Solution.
One bottle to 136 lbs. Fruit, $1.

Also, JN'otny's Preserving Powder, 50 ets.
at TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ & Co
4Uf) j Dnig Store.

REPAIRING.
Sewing Machines, Umbrellas. Parasols. Walk

Inrr i'snoa itnnta u cm.

c, P (be jear Of Clodfelter's Furniture
"A-r- W T CaSU "Tf1HELL.

Julv 2d lSTS-lm- n

INSURE YOUR LIFE

AMERICAN LIB INSURANCE CO. OF PHILA.

S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets. '
ORGANIZED 1850. CHARTER Perpetual.

Assetts, $3,638,864.88.
GEORGE W. HILL, President, JOIIX S. WILS0X, Secretary.

BOHB OF TRUSTEES.
ALEXANDER WIIILDKN.

Hon. JA. POLLOCK, I, EDGAR THOMPSON, GEO. NUGENT,
ALHERTC. ROBERTS, PHILIP IL MINGLE, HON. A. G. CATTELL,
ISAAC HAZLEHURST, L. M. W1IILLDEN, HENRY K. RENNET '

GEO. W. HILL, JAS. L. CLAGUORN, JNO. WAL'XAMAKFI'

Issues all forms of Life and Endowment Policies,

Lowest rates possible.
I ALL POLICIES NOX-FORFEITA- IILE.

I ilci AjiLKIUAN has been tn active operation for nearly a quarter of a emtunj, h i been
m. governed and cwntrol led byi crentlemen

commercial probity, and has beeai emineutly successful.
It has met its obligations with signal njid in a most HVral spirit. .... ...... ! . i,!...ri I ii i.jilruf av . 14a an cm

th startling truths which appeal to every pak Cissorsj Babyi Waggon, and general job vork,
tlie land to come to the rescue. cluiing rejwurs to buckets, Tubs, Ac, fa., &c

- - , i v,r-- . S 7
1 2 "Vrt. . nuA's. ! J ""''TT1""'"!no t,nc lu m,,L' ". - '"r"1"1iLji Tr ;

Among us insuring members, the Comp;any
eminent and leading men, in all profession 8

Keliable AgeatS wanted, who should a only

Or toCoL Sr. Claib Deawsq, Sapt. Ajrent,

The Salisbury Band was in attendance and
contributed very mucli to the pleasure of the
occasion; K '

' njjfAV A C.i 3J mm-- n Or. of eacepi tnvwix. . .....
f l,rrh iirt. K Vnk. Information worth A. "ALU


